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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Monmouth and Vicinity.

P. R. Burnett and family of McMinn
ville has moved to Monmonth. Bro. 
Burmtt is one of our best Oregon 
preachers, an 1 we are truly glad to wel
come him to our town. ' 'f

Tho t< mperance lecture which was
Knuuuuuvd OiF tH? Mltege cffapri on TaHt 
Saturday evening was a failure. We 
have uct learned why the lecturer did 
not come.

A Happy Meeting.—As we started 
aorot s the street the other morning we 
met Bro. R. R. Boothby with a nice 
large shoulder of fresh pork which he
'présenté I ïo uiT We pronounce this a 
happy meeting. Thanks to Bro. B.

A Terrible Storm.—It is said that 
storms are unknown in Oregon, but 
there is evidently some mistake about 
this, for there is one kind at least that 
has become of very frequent occurance 
in Monmouth and vicinity. Whether 
these storms are general or not over the 
State, we are not informed. The last 
two struck the Editor’s house with con
siderable force, but not partaking of 
the nature of a regular cyclone, outside 
of the sudden shock felt, no serious 
damaged was sustained owing to cer
tain indications tl e day before denoting 
some sudden and unexpecte ’. change, we 
were put on our guaid. Otherwise the 
occasion might"iravff ISken on a"môrë^ 

---- serious aspect. TLë Tirât one whs on 
last Friday evening beginning about 
seven o’clock and only lasted a few 
hours. But sb the stite of the atmos 
phere was unfavorable for storming, a 
repetition was necessary. Accordingly 
on Tuesday evening of this week we 
again fe’t the force of the contending 
elements. But just here laying aside all 
figures of speech, tho people of town 
came in "on us, took posse sion of our 
house, and spent a few very pleasant 
hours in “ rocial chat.” All seem to 
enjoy it, and it is sure that we were not 
an exception to the rule. We soon 
learned that there were a storm and a 
donatio i j arty combiued. Hence, ou 
both occasions when these good sisters 
and brethren took their leave we found 
our tible fairly groaning under the 
burden of good things, and there were 
several v.lmble articles that could find 
no pl.ee on the table. For all this 
wo return our heartiest thanks.

Lieut. Schwatka will lecture in the 
M. E. Church, Independence, on Fiiday 
evening Jan.' 12, at 7 o’clock sharp 
Subject: “ Arctio Exploration! or, 
search and discovery of the remains and 
relics < f Sir John Franklin’s Explora
tion.” We presume this noted lecturer 
from among the ‘‘Oregon boys” is too 
well known to need any comments from 
u-.

J. P. Lucas is repairing bis house 
just across the street .from the printing 
office, and we presume we will 
have him for our near neighbor.

soon

i aciflc Coast.
The Tacoma Manufacturing company 

hate organized aud will erect a large 
planing mill at (hat city at once.
.......A company of Seattle capitalist» have' 
taken up over 700C acres of land in the 

Moxee bottom, Yak:ma*county, and drill 
soon commence construction of au irri
gating ditch to cost $75,000.

Memorial services weie bold in San 
Francisco op the 7th in honor of the 
distinguished French statesman.

Miss Annie Pennington, daughter of 
Senator Peunington, died at 3:30 a. m. 
on the 2d of January.

==&:Tlte>feTO of horses ran away 
on the 21 inst. while being driven from 
Goldendale to Columbus, tipping flic 
driver out and then runn ng into the 
Columbia river were drowned.

The New Tacoma laud company sold 
355 lots during the year 1882. __ _

The shingle mill.at Whitcom made 
sliingles during December.

A little child of Mr. Sam Dunn’s near 
Sheridan, between two aud three years 
old, was burned to death last Friday.

There is little work being done on the 
O. & C. R. R. extension this winter, but 
it will be pushed with energy in the 
spring.

Woik is being pushed ou North San- 
tiam railroad bridge washed out by the 
recent high water, and it will be ready 
for use iu about a week. r

The road between Corvallis and Ya- 
quina bay is in a terrible condition, 
making it nearly impossible to get 
through with the mail.

Victoria had the first snow of the sea
son on the 4tb.

On the N. P. II. II. llkt'k wn laid KF 
-the 328 mi 13 pi’St lhe last day "of the 
year.

C. M. Weld, a fireman on the Harvest 
Queen, died suddenly at The Dalles of 
heart disease.

A considerable land-slip occurred 
close to the entrance of tunnel No. 1, on 
the Oregon Pacific line, last week, but 
no material damage was done.

A number of cattle men at Walla 
Wa'.la offer §300 reward for the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing their 
stock.

A saw mill is to be erected near Eagan, 
Grant county, in the spring by Prineville 
parties.

A few days ago the patrol on the beach 
No. 5, of the life crew, found the rem
nants of the body of a man, near McKen
zie’s head.

The O. R. A N. Co. huve built a six 
stall round house at Blalock, have five 
side tracks and are building a large ho 
tel.

Burglars are at work at Eugene. The 
exprtss office of W. F. a Co. was robbed 
last Friday.

The locomotive for Gage’s logging 
railroad on the Skagit arrived last week, 
and the road is already in operation. 
The engiue was constructed at the Wash
ington iron works, Seattle, at a cost of 
about §2000.

Eastern.
The funeral of Trenor W. Park tuk' 

place at New York on the 4th.
The Keokuk, Iowa, elevator was 

burned on the 4th. It cost §110,000
A new suspensiou railroad bridge for 

the Michigan Central and Canada 
Siu them railroad is to be constructed 
below Niagara falls.

A good vein of oil han byn struck ip 
Sarnia townphip Michigan, at 565 feet 
depth, • . '

The sliock of an earthquake was felt 
throughout the city of Rock hind, Maine, 
ou the 1st, followed by a storm of thnn- 
der and lightning.

It is estimated that at leust 10,00(1 
looms, and probably 20,000 spiudles are 
uow idle in the cotton and woolen mills 
in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Two tru.in_L_mda_iirfi rnnortadkiU#^-
by a collision of freight trains on tlx 
Lake Shore aud New Yoik, Pennsylva
nia and Ohio railways. It is a bad 
wreck and there is considerable lose.

The Indianapolis water wo ks huve 
been completed. Capacity, 15,000 gal- 
louM-daily.

J, F McJunkin uftnrney punnral-iM- 
Iowa, is dead.

Joshua Gifford, aged 70, residing 
near Granby; N. Y., killed his wife, 
aged 60.

Dr. Charles rorlerfield Krauth, D. D , 
vice president of the Pennsylvania uni
versity, is dead.

Two middle aged men, while asleep 
in a house in a western oounty of 
West Virginia were burned to death. 
They had probably been drinking heuvi 
ly, built a large fire and laid down* 
Tue matter, however, has not been iu 
vesti gated.
The funeral of late Minister Allen occur 
red from the residence of lM,rs. Freder
ick Hobbs, Bingor, Mai no, on the 6th. 
Notwi hstanding the intense cold the 
attendance ivas" very large' including' 
the most eminent citizeus, and. a large 
representation of tne Penobscot bar.

Seventy six deaths from small-pox 
at Baltimore, the p;st week.

There were received last year iu Chi
cago 177,237 car loads of live stock, 
valued at §186,670,060.

A tiro on The 3d, at St. Joseph, de
stroyed the old passenger depot of the 
Hannibal A St. Joseph railroad. Two 
box cars and several fi it cars loaded with 
lumber and a numbi r of frame houses 
were burned. Tho elevator originally 
cost §100,000.

Eighteeu colored convicts, of the 
North Carolina penitentiary, while 
crossing the Tuikk:eegee on the 3J, 
were drowned with one white guard.

All the miners in mines tributary to 
Des Moines, except two, and number
ing 800 meji, stopped work because of a 
reduction of half a cent a bushel.

* Especial preparations are being made 
for a big fight in the Wisconsin legisla
ture over the prohibition amendment. 
It is reported that liquor dealers have a 
powerlul lobby established.

Advices from Capetown to the board 
of h< alt.i statu that during the pas: t*o 
weeks, 9000 people have been stricken 
with smull-pox aud 2400 have died. Ne
groes object to vaccination.

At Pine Bluff, Ark., on the 3d, a fire 
originating in the two story brick block 
occupied by ltosknbuum & C ., furni
ture dealers, and Hol. Itoseuburg, plan
tation supplies, destroyed over twenty 
business bouses ; loss. §125,000.

Well known New York capitalists'* 
have subscribed §50 000,000 to build a 
railway from New York to Hartford, to 
»fiord New England a road to connect 
with the metropolis.

Foroigiif' ' •
An overflow of thé Saone is imminent.
The rising.iu the neighborhood of Ä*- 

bul has been suppressed.
It is officially Mated the British army 

of occupation in Egypt will be reduced 
one-half.

The Natican and Germany are nego
tiating aguinon a basis likely toprodneo 
a settlement.

Malagassy Evoys have started from 

A

for Madagascar.
The Rhino has ceased to rise and the 

waters on the upper Rhine and Main 
begun to recede.

The commou council of Vienna has 
approved the scheme for embankment 
of the Danube costing sixteen million

Tho bishops of Germany unitedly 
make a private representation to the 
emperor, begging permission for Bishop 
Fulda to return to his diocese.

Madame Grevev placed the first 
wreath on Gambetta’s coffin.

Tue German embassy iu London are 
not awlre of any fonn lution for the ru
mor that German residents in London 
have received notice to hold themselves 
ready to return toGemanyto fu’fi l their 
terms of military service.

Bnstnrss LocaTr.

Allen & Osborue Independence. 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Furni
ture, Spring Beds aud Lounges, Pic
ture.*, Frames. etc., always on hand.

’ Tht-se gentlemen- hava a fnil »took at— 
good furnitnre at as reasonable rates as 
cun be found in the town. They are 
accomodating in their business, aud we 
specially recommend tliem. to the pub
lic. Any oue desiring any thing tn their 
line of trade will do well to call and see 
them before purchasing elsewhere.

If you want to get a picture copied or . 
enlarged or a lot of flue views of Oregon 
and Columbia river scenery or a dozen 
first class photographs any size, go to 
I. G. Davidson, the busiest and most 
successful photographer in Portland.

Jdo. A. MacDonald, of the Salem 
Marble aud Granite Works, Commer
cial Street, south of the post office, 
manufactures all kinds of monuments: 
Italian marble a speciality. Prices re
duced one-half

New Music.--Send stamp to Wiley B. 
Allen, most popular music dealer, Port
land, Or., for complete catalogue and 
sample cooy '* Musical Pastime.” All 
orders by mail filled promptly.

The Household Hewing Machine took 
the first premium at the great Man- 
eiiester (Eugland) Exposition for the 
best family Hewing Machine. John B. 
Garrison, geueral agent, J67 3rd St., 
Portland, Oregon.

Per Gent. Off
« Paper» und Ilotpa at nrlca»

far below all olh<*ra Uu irlul, iur Ihr.-« uiouiUa. W 
p<*r cent. off hik! If not fonml etier.tlil» I. reiuuUed 
Over tivR uillllou eirenla Ion. Hund für »arnplea 
and fnlI partlculun. DAVID (J. IJUUK, 4« Adam* 
Street, C li ica^o.

_____

Teacher’s Bibles.
■‘Oxford” Teacher’» Bible», c n- 
cordunc« eueycioi edia, diet in- 

■ ary, table», mar», etc — num coniplet»$1wBF M v my, vw'ir-w um|w<, <v-»v —mu»1 wmpirw 
’ tear her»' B blee extant: 1,«M P*X«». plei»

binding, gilt edg». for 11». DAVID C. COOK. «1 
Adam« ft.. Chicago.
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